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Xerte 
Quick start guide 

Introduction 
Xerte is an online tool that allows you to create interactive, multi-media e-learning and websites. 

All Durham University staff and students can use Xerte to create and share projects. 

Accessing Xerte 
1. Go to https://apps.dur.ac.uk/xerte (preferably in Chrome, Firefox or Safari). 

2. Enter your Durham University username and password.  

Creating interactive e-learning 
1. To access the full suite of Xerte page types, look under Project Templates.  

2. For most projects you will need the Xerte Online Toolkit. 

3. Click + Create to get started.  

4. Enter a name for the project (you can always change this later) and click + Create.  

  

https://apps.dur.ac.uk/xerte
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5. A new window will open offering more choices for your project. For additional options, click 

the small arrow at the upper right. (Please see the Project Options guide for full details.)  

6. To create a new page or interaction, click Insert  . 

 

7. Hover over the category you would like. 

8. Hover over the page type you wish to add. (Please see the Page Types guide for full 

details.) 

9. A description and image of the page type appear. Click Before, After or At end to add the 

page where you would like it to appear. 

10. Complete the necessary fields. These will vary, but every page will need a title. 
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Quick tips for editing 
 You can use the text editor to format text, add hyperlinks, insert tables and icons and embed 

images and video (including Kaltura content). Just click the Expand Toolbar arrow to see all 

options. Take some time to hover over each text editor option to see what it does—knowing 

the available functions could help you in designing your Xerte project later on. 

 You can see additional options for individual pages by clicking the arrow at the upper right.  

 Xerte offers accessibility guidance for designers: Xerte for all. (Note that this refers to an 

earlier version of Xerte, and some retired webpages, but the general advice is still relevant.) 

 Many Xerte items use cascading subgroups to organise content. 

You can view and edit these via the project outline on the left: 

click the + icons to expand each item.  

 Click Publish and then ►Play at any time to preview your project. 

 Make sure to click Publish before closing a Xerte project—this 

will save the project, but no one else will be able to see it until you 

make it available. 

  

http://accessiblepractice.org/v/xerte/play_487
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Allow someone else to see or edit your project 
1. Once you have clicked Publish, close the Xerte project window. Your new project should 

appear under My Projects and Workspace. 

2. Click once on your project. 

3. Click Properties . 

4. Click Shared settings. 

5. Start typing in someone’s name (they will need to have logged onto Xerte in the past). 

6. When the correct name appears, click Add User. 

7. If required, tick Read only to allow the user to view the project but not edit it. 

Publish your project 
1. Once you have clicked Publish, close the 

Xerte project window. Your new project 

should appear under My Projects and 

Workspace. 

2. Click once on your project. 

3. Click Properties . 

4. Click Access. 

5. Choose your level of access: 

a. Public: anyone with the hyperlink can 

see the project. 

b. Password protected: anyone who has 

logged into Xerte can see the project. 

c. Other: restrict access to those who have 

followed the link from a specific website. 

d. Private: only you and anyone in Shared 

settings (as above) can see the project. 

6. Click Project.  

7. To supply project viewers with a link, copy 

the hyperlink displayed. (If you have 

restricted views from a specific website, the 

link must be followed from that site.) 

8. To embed the project in a website, copy the 

embed code and paste it into the HTML 

editor in duo (see below) or another web 

text editor.  
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 Tip: To embed your project in duo*: 

a. In a content area, hover over Build Content and click Item.  

b. Give the Item a Name. 

c. Expand the text editor menu (if necessary).  

d. Click HTML.  

e. Paste the embed code from Xerte.  

f. Click Update.  

g. Back on the Item page, click Submit.  

 

 

 Tip: If you are embedding in duo, it is recommended that you change the project width for 

those viewing it on mobile devices: 

a. Edit the project  

b. Open Optional Properties. 

c. Click Fixed Display Size. 

d. Replace ‘800’ (width in pixels) with 700 (you may also 

adjust the height if you wish).  

*Projects can also be downloaded as complete websites (Export  Get Deployment Zip) or 

for upload onto duo (see the SCORM guide for details).  


